High Strength Concrete (HSC) has weakness that in a fire, it is spalled and brittles. The phenomenon of spalling is made by water vapor's being confined in watertight concrete. This study is aimed to evaluate explosive spalling properties of high strength concrete with □100×100×200 mm specimen and □400×400×1500 mm column. To prevent spalling of concrete, fireproof coating and PP fiber are used. As a result, □400×400×1500 mm column was prevented spalling likes □100×100×200 mm specimen. When concrete protected failure to explosive spalling, quantity heat ratio (which fireproof coating specimen to pp fiber mixed specimen) between □100×100×200 mm and □400×400×1500 mm was maximum value at 20 minute, but difference of quantity heat ratio decreased and quantity heat ratio of each specimen is almost same at 30 minute.
Introduction
After investigating previous cases of spalling buildings, Hertz reported, based on many researchers' literature surveys, that the phenomenon of spalling in High Strength Concrete (HSC) is caused by aggregate expansion, rapid heating, increases of inner vapor pressure, etc [1] . Water vapor pressure is suggested as one of the major factors causing spalling phenomena [2] . If concrete reaches a high temperature, inner vapor is saturated at the ranged from 30 to 50 mm from the surface of the concrete and spalling occurs at that point since inner vapor pressure rapidly increases as shown in Figure 1 . As a result, to prevent spalling, two methods are implemented: 1) a method to make continuous voids incorporating organic fiber for reducing inner vapor pressure, or 2) a method to provide fireproof coating to control rapid temperature rise [4, 5] . In addition, in reinforced concrete columns, since explosive spalling mainly occurs within the concrete cover depth, the it can be explained by evaluating the explosive spalling of a small specimen of high temperature. Therefore, the objective of this study is to examine the effectiveness of a spalling property evaluation method by comparing the spalling shape between small and real column specimens using a (PP)fiber and fireproof coating.
Spalling property evaluation of small
and real column specimens Table 1 represents the experimental plan to evaluate the spalling property of small and real column specimens using PP fiber and fireproof coating. The sizes of specimens were set □ 100×100×200 mm for the small specimen and □ 400×400×1500 mm for the real column specimen since there are differences in thermal capacity according to the size of specimens as shown in Table   2 .
Experimental Plan
Series I is to evaluate the spalling property of a small specimen. First, based on previous studies [6, 7, 8] , the specimens were planned to be mixed with PP fiber of 0.2 vol · %, as the fiber mixing ratio to prevent spalling. Second, according to the thickness of the upper and middle layers for fireproof coating, five specimens were planned to evaluate the effect on the spalling property from the inner temperature controlled by fireproof coating.
Based on the results of the property evaluation for the small specimen, Series II is to investigate the applicability to real columns. In this series, a fireproof coating (thickness: 2.8 mm) was painted based on case studies from Korea and, in the previous experiment using small specimens, the fireproof coating (thickness: 3.5 mm) prevented spalling.
In addition, to evaluate the thermal history of the real column specimen, not considering temperature block, the specimens were planned to be mixed with PP fiber of 0.2 vol · % similar to Series I. Table 3 represents the concrete mix proportion used in this study while physical properties of material are described in Table 4 . 
Specimen Production Methods
The small specimen used to evaluate the fireproof property was a rectangle □ 100×100×200. The methods of specimen production follow: (1) standard curing was performed for a week after concrete pouring, (2) dry curing was conducted for 180 days with humidity in a constant temperature and humidity chamber(20℃temperature and 50% R.H),
and (3) in order to measure the inner temperature history of the specimen, the thermocouple was put in the specimen at the depth of 50 mm from the surface as shown in Figure 2 . In order to cure the specimens, after dry curing for 28 days, a fireproof coating was cured for nine days. The total curing duration was 80 days. As shown in Figure 4 , the fireproof thickness of the real column specimens were 2.8 mm and 3.5 mm respectively and the moisture content before heating ranged from approximately ranged from 3.7 to 4.1%. As shown in Figure specimen represented 658℃ less than approximately 9%.
Spalling property evaluation of a real column specimen
According to the view after the fire test of real column specimens using fiber mixing and fireproof coating as shown in Figure 8 , spalling was prevented in the R-Con_0.2PP specimen by the mitigation of water vapor pressure due to fiber melting large damage did not appear in the specimen after the fire test. In the R-U L 2.3mm specimen, the reinforced bars were directly exposed to high temperature. In addition, in the R-U L 3.0mm specimen, although a part of fire proofing coating fell away from surface of specimen, spalling did not occur. Table 7 shows the inner temperature history of real column specimens using fiber mixing and fireproof coating heated for 3 hours according to the ISO-834 standard heating curve. The highest temperatures of the main reinforcing bar in the fiber mixing specimen ranged from 569℃ to 577℃, while the average of the bar ranged from ranged from 489 to 499℃. As shown in Figure 9 , the inner temperature of the R-U L 2.3mm specimen was similar to the R-U L 3.0mm until 30 minutes after the start of the fire test however, spalling occurred when the heating temperature at 31 minutes was 845℃ and was continuous until stopping the experiment at 60 minutes. 120min.
R-UL3.0mm In an inner temperature of the R-U L 3.0mm specimen, the highest temperatures of the main reinforcing bar ranged from 400℃ to 450℃ and the average ranged from 350℃ to 360℃. This indicated that the temperature rise was restrained more at approximately ranged from 23 to 30% than in the R-Con_0.2PP specimen.
3.3 Validity of spalling property evaluation in a small specimen Figure 10 shows the change in temperature rise of specimens using the PP fiber mixing and fireproof coating under a spalling preventive condition. The temperature rise of □ 100×100×200 mm in the small specimen was 70℃ at the point of 10 minutes after heating; however, it was 140 ℃ at the point of 30 minutes which indicated that there were large differences. After 60 minutes, there was almost a similar change in temperature.
In the □ 400×400×1500 real column specimens, the temperature rise in the fireproof coating specimen was less restrained than in the PP fiber mixing specimen. In addition, the rapid temperature rise did not appear in the early heating phase as in the small specimens having relatively low thermal capacity. These results indicated that the speed of temperature rise in the fireproof specimens were restrained 29 % in the case of a small specimen and 50 %were restrained in the case of □ 400×400×1500 mm real column specimen when compared with the PP fiber mixing specimen.
As a result, it was identified that spalling was prevented due to mitigation of vapor expansion pressure as the speed of temperature rise was restrained according to the thickness of the fireproof coating. In the early phase of spalling, the evaluation method of a small specimen can be employed, however, in the case of a real column specimen, the absorbed quantity of heat in the early phase is small because the thermal capacity is larger than in the small specimen.
In response, the amount of temperature rise becomes smaller. In the case of fireproof coating, the differences according to the size effect can be 
Where, Q c : Quantity heat for Fireproof Coating concrete Q PP : Quantity heat for PP fiber concrete Figure 12 represents the ratio of quantity heat in fireproof coating and PP fiber concrete according to specimens' size effect by calculating Equation (1) and (2) . In PP fiber and fireproof coating concrete specimens, the quantity of heat is calculated by Equation (1). Then, in order to identify the differences according to small and real column specimens' size, the ratio of quantity heat is calculated in Equation (2). 
Conclusions
The evaluation results of spalling properties for small and real column specimens using PP fiber mixing and fireproof coating are as follows:
1) The results provided initial spalling evaluation as a similar trend through comparison and evaluation for small and real column specimens based on spalling mechanism
2) Spalling could be prevented when heating speed was decreased by the fireproof coating. The differences in temperature rise restraint were identified as approximately ranged from 30 to 36% and ranged from 23 to 30% for □ 100×100×200 mm and □ 400×400×1500 mm specimens respectively by the differences of quantity of heat according to specimens' size.
3) In regard to temperature rise speed by heating time, between 10 minutes and 20 minutes after spalling, for the □ 100×100×200 mm and □ 400×400×1500 mm specimens, 29% and 50%
were restrained respectively due to the fireproof coating.
4) Thermal capacity of the □ 100×100×200 mm specimen was 4.048 J/℃ while, in the case of the □ 400×400×1500 mm specimen, the capacity was 485.76 J/℃. In regard to the change of inner temperature rise according to concrete size, for 30 minutes in the early phase, the differences in the ratio of quantity heat became a maximum of 45% with a rapid temperature rise in the small specimen. After 30 minutes, the differences in the ratio of quantity heat became a constant value over heating time.
